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THE CITY.D-

olcctluoi

.

IIii7.o nntl Kills nrrcBtod-
Jnmes O'Hrlon and James Cnrrliran-
ycHlonluy ntlornoon nml clinrgcd them
with being HUbiilctous characters.

Hundreds of beautiful women have
borne toitlmony to the fact that they
owe tboir prtnclp.il olinrin to the HBO of-

Snanlah Court Cream , sold by all drug-
flats.-

Hood's

.
t

' Snrsndnrllln. is on tlio flood lido of-

of podulrlty , which position It has rcnchcd by
Its own intrinsic , undoubted meri-

t.MIWASUA

.

onsX-

liclr Inspection Placed In-
II

Clmrjjo-

Hon.
of Intend.

. Louis Hclmrod , of this city , was yes-

terday
¬

morning appointed stnto oil inspector
by Governor Boyil , to succeed Smith Cnlil-

wcll.Mr.
. Ilchnroa vim president of the Stnto

personal rights Icaguo during the
last campaign , and took a very
Aullvornrt IntliollKht against prohibition ,

touts Hclmrod was born in I'rtmln In Ihl7 ,

bit us soon nt lie attained his majority lie do-

clilcd
-

to sail for America , coining direct to
Omaha In IffW. Ho remained hero one year ,

when the wonderful development
or now towns nlong the line
of the Union Pacific railway. then
hi course of construction. Induced him to re-

move
-

to Lnramio City , Wyo. , where ho en-

pnRcd

-

In the grocery business , in two years
ho returned to ltd * city , where ho remained
until IbTfi , when ho removed to Shrevcport ,

La. , whore ho remained for six yo.irs before
coming buck to Oiimlui , whore ho bus since
been engaged in the wholcsulo and retail
grocery btislnu.js.-

Mr.
.

. Hclmrod is ono of the roprcsentatlvo-
RormnnAnicrlcan of Omaha , and
tins always talccn a great interest in all pub-

lic affairs. Ilo bus been a life-Ion ( leinociiit
and a warm personal friend of Governor
Hoyd. His appointment is presumably in
recognition of his vntunblo hcrvlccs rendered
during tno campaign-

.it
.

IH the dutv ot the oil Inspector or his
deputies to inspect nil mineral or petroleum
oil olforod for sale for Illuminating purposes ,

or any oil , Iliiid on uhstnnco which Is n pro-

duct
¬

of petroleum and submit it to n test.
The requisite of MICH test in this
stnto is that the oil or other fluid
Bliall not omit , nt a tcmpcralurol-
iclow 110 = V. , n gas or vapor that will Ig-

nite
¬

from n lighted taper.-
Tl.o

.

salary of state oil Inspector Is $2,000
per year , and all the fees received m excess
of that sum are by law ordered turned over
to the stnto treasurer.-

"All

.

ounce of prevention Is worth two or-
thrco pounds of euro. "

Original saying slightly changed but none
the less trim-

.Don't
.

, wait k bo tnUcn down with
"in grippe'' II use llixller's Huro Cough
Cure , tlio most Uioroutli irovcntion, ot this
Oread disease , whun taken In conjunction
with Ilnllor'a Karsaparllla nnd liurdock , that
has over been introduced-

.DcclHlnn

.

in 1'iivor ol tlio Chicago ,

Milwaukee .MS . Paul Hy.
The now 1'nliico sleeping cars of the

Chicago , MilwaukeeSt. . 1'iiul Ky. ,
with electric lifjlits in every bortli , will
continuo to leave the Union depot ,
Onmhn , ut 0:10: p. in. , dally. PitHsonjjors
taking this train avoid transfer at Coun-
cil

¬

131iilTs, and arrive in Chicago at 9:30-
a.

:

. m. , in ample time to mnku all eastern
connections. Ticket olllce , 1501 Farnnm-
street. . F, A. NASH ,

J. E. I'IJKSTOM , General Agent.
City Passenger Agont.

Ciml of Tlianlcs.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Alfred Illddick desire to-

thnnk tlio many kind friends for their
sympathy and assistance In their recent

'nflllction ; also for the beautiful lloral
tributes which did much to brighten the
sadness and ylooi-

n.vAnianouBias

.
(

ANI > ADVKIITISIXO.

Two Topics DisciiHScd nt the Heal
ICKtutu HXUMIUIKO Meeting.

There was a fair attendance nt the regular
session of the real estate exchange , yesterday
morning , anil a general IntorcliaiiRO of views
was Indulged In by the members. The
new warehouse law cnmo in for a good
bhnra of the discussion and it was the unani-
mous

¬

opinion that thomcasuro was-ono of the
greatest boons the stata and Omalm had ex-
perienced

¬

in years. Tlio many bcnolits which
must necessarily nccruo to Onialia hy the
practical oncration of the new law were
discussed In all their heatings and it seemed
to bo thu general opinion tbat the real cstato
exchange could experience material bcnollt
from the operation of tbo law-

.Tno
.

committed appointed nt the recent
mass meeting , to devlsov ays and means to
advertise Omaha to the best advantage , catno-
in for n scorching that would nave niiulo the
committee wlnco , had It been present , it was
staled that much valuable tlmo was being
lost and the delay would result disastrously
to the best Interests of the city.

The exchange lias taken no action , as yet In
the direction of commencing a systematic
system of advertising , the only method so far
In vogiio belli ); sporadic clTorts on tlio part of
Individual members. This very Important
matter has been delayed oh account of the
expected move on the part of the general
committee , out tlio members of the exchange
wcro very outspoken in tboir views to the
cITcct that It would bo suicidal to delay m uch-
longer. .

No grlplne , no nausea , no pirn whnn D-
CWitt's Uttlo Early Risers are taken. Small
pill. Safe pill , 13cstjill-

.Tronlilo

.

nl' 'J wo Tomi.-
II.

.
. Thomas Holmes and Tom Collins looltcd-

llko a walking harness shop as they mean-
dered

¬

uown Tenth street yesterday after-
noon

¬

,

These men had In their possession a num-
ber

¬

of new currv combs , brushes , leather
straps nnu three boxes of harness suraps.

Unfortunately for them they mot Detec-
tives

¬

llazo and Kills Unable to give n satis-
factory

¬

account of liow the nlundor camu to
tie lit their possession thn olllcers called the
patrol wagon and the two Tom's were soon
behind the bars at the city Jail. Willo op-

poslto
-

their names on tbo blotter wcro placed
suspicious characters.

They will have n chance to explain matters
to Judge Uclsloy this morning.-

Dr.

.

. BIrnoy euros catarrh. Boo bid ;;

AXXO UXCKJIXXTS.-

Vernona
.

Jarbcau , the talented soubrette
tar, who is woll-Unowa hero , and u great

favorite, will be at the Hoyd on Friday , Sat-
urday

¬

and Sunday night , appealing In nor
popular comedy , "Starlight. " The play
abounds in specialties of a high order , and
nil the songs tire bright and now. In the
first net will bo introduced the Cnchucha-
dnnco from the "Gondoliers" by special per-
mission

¬

of Sir Arthur Sullivan ,

Nothing less than the now and brilliant cn-

talnnicnt
-

of the over popular Herrmann will
bo the nttr.ictlon at the Hoyd on this and to-

morrow
¬

evenings , The youngster who has
not seen Herrmann does not know the sur-
passing

¬

delights of enchantment , and cannot
rcniliu what charm there U In a mystery,

The oldest who has not seen Herrmann has
not found the happiest way to renew hU-
youth. . This Incoinjironcnslblo , this deft , this
illusive and surprising Herrmann , Is an en-

chanter
-

with seemingly inexhaustible re-
sources.

¬

. See him every night and you nro In-

no danger of being undo a victim of mo-
notony

¬

, for ho Is always ilovUing some
now mystery of lilting now cloths on nn old
mystery. Thi'ro Is nothing chestnutcsnue
about Herrmann. Kvenlnhls friendly talus
wllii his public ho avoids the stereotyped ,
lielng ready-witted enough to solzo upon the
incident of the moment for the purpose of
enlivening hU nuattit conversation , and no
Invariably does It with the, hnpnlost tact and
rare address. There Is much pleasure for the
spectator In Herrmann's' manmir of John ; n
thing , as In the thing ho does , His skill is-
nmatuig. . Ho never bungles , and though the
eye of much experience bo fujtenod on him ,
ho never falls to make his allusion good. In-
Konuiiio sleight ho is the king of magicians
now prominently before tha public. Ills
iirogrnmmo this season includes his latest Il-

lusion
¬

"Stroboikn , " "Now Hluck Art.1-
1"Florlno , Child of tbo Air, " "A Slave Olrl's
Dranra , " Abdul IChau , oriental uecroman-
ccr

-
, aud others.

"OLD DAN" DRAKE'S' ROMANCE

Story of the Sorrow That Bent His Frame

and Whitened HU Hair.-

HE

.

SUFFERED THROUGH A LIAR ,

Years of SUenco Dli ! Not IlfTitco III"
hove , Nor 1)1(1 Horn Llo-

Ollt Happ I1CH-
3In

Mr. Daniel Drake , for many years a com-

positor on Tac UIK: , today will shako the
dust of newspaper life from bis feet anil turn
hit energies to farni'ni? . With his departure
will 'vanish ono of the old landmarks of

Omaha Journalism. During the tlmo that
Dan Drake has stood with "his nose In the
spaca box" in my changes hava talcon place.
When ho pinked up his stick Omaha was n-

vlllngo and the paper ho worked on cotnpnra-
tlvo

-

nnunown ; when ho Inlet It down today
the vlllnuo bad disappeared , nnd tno strut-
Klliig

;-

shoot of his onrly lifo m Omaha is n

metropolitan ilnlly , abreast with tno wonder-
ful

¬

growth or tbo city of which It is an Into-

Krai

-

part-
.To

.

look at Dan , M be stood faithfully nt his
post day In and day out , with his brut figure
nnd hair prematurely gray, ono could hnrdly-
bo led to hollovo that u ronuuitiu history had
hecn his ; yet Interwoven in the man's Ufa Is-

us pretty u romance ns over comes to the
surface-

.It
.

dates bach In the TOs , when Dan was
"holding coses" on the Ft. Way no ( Ind ) ((5a-

7Ctto.
-

. The widow with whom Dnn boarded
hail a daughter named Alice. She was ahout
sixteen nnd a hoauty. Dan fell n hopeless
victim to her charms. A few stolen med-
ians

¬

, a few sweet walks in the deepening
twilight , n few whispered vows of eternal
allegiance , a few lender caresses , nnd the
thing was done. Had ho been buhlml iron
bars ho could not have liecu ntoro surely n-

captive. . Tlio engagement ring WHS bought ,
placed on the outstretched linger, and the
ilay on which his happiness hung 11 ro wns set.

the ollko with Dan was a
printer named Jones , a meddling , malicious
fellow , who kept constantly endeavoring to
Instill Into Drake's mind suspicion as to his
fiancee's constancy. Ho would not como
right out with a plain statement of any facts
that ho might possess , hut would throw out
contemptible hints and Innuendoes that kept
Drakn nhvuys on the rack of suspense.
Finally ho told Laa that the girl had bestowed
their engagement ring on another n fellow
craftsman. Thin nrou&cd nil the llro within
him , and putting on u "sub" Dan started for
the girl's home , determined to sift the mat-

ter
¬

to the bottom. It happened to ho wash-
day

¬

, and his ilancco , like thodutlfuldaughter-
shewas , was busily engaged in assisting her
mother ,

Glancing at the fateful flncer, seeing the
ti'in was gone , and taking the inconstancy of
the girl to wuorr.uo had pledged his love for
granted , Han hastily loft the city , too proud
to even waste words with ono who would
treat lightly so sacred a token.

The years camu and went , Drake drifted
about tlio country like a loaf on a current ,
but the memory of his unhappy experience
would not dim. Ho went to Ivnusas , took n,

homestead , proved It up , and plunged into n
form life but the wound would not heal. Ho
finally quit the farmcame to Omaha and went
to work on Tun Br.i : , whore ho has been ever
slnco. Ho saved his money , nado friends of
nil and bore his burden without , a murmur.-
No

.
one , not even his most Intimate friends ,

oven suspected the secret sorrow that was
gradually consuming him.

Ono ovcnlng last summer , whllo calling on-
nn old friend , ho was Introduced to n lady
who was visiting the family. Imagln o his
utter astonishment to Unit that the handsome
lady who stood before him wns norm other
than Alice , the love of his youth and the
memory of his manhood. Moro than that ,
the ring which ho had given her , and which
ho supposed had been discarded long
ago, was blazing on her finger. Llko n flash ,

the flro which had been smouldcrlncr in his
breast leaped into a blnzo and hu atonco-
htarlod in where ho had "turned a rule"
nearly twcntv years boforo. Before the
week had elided they wore quietly married-

.It
.

scorns that shortly after her desertion
she wont to Lebanon , O. , whore she went
through a complete course of education.
Several years later she moved to Hlllsdalc ,
la. , where she has resided over slnco , teach-
ing

¬

school. It was during ono of her annual
summer visits to Omaha that she mot her old
lover.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Daniel Drake will leave In a
few days for their f.mn near Pleasantdalo ,
this state , where they will pass the autumn
of their life In peace nnd quiet-

.SKVKUALi

.

ICINUS Oli1 USS
Found hy the Pu'.loo In 13il McKln-

ncy's
-

House.
The Jailors' department nt the police sta-

tion
¬

is beginning to resemble a South Tenth
street Jimlc shop. A half dozen search war-
rants

¬

have been the means of unearthing
several hundred pounds of stolen brass and
other metals bclonclng to the various rail-
road

¬

companies , and It Is stored at the sta-
tion

¬

to bo used as evidence against the
thieves.

The ofllcers scorched the residence of iCd-
McKinncy yesterday morning nt the corner
ol Twelfth and Izard. MclClnnoy was In
Jail , out his wife was at homo ,

niulsho received the visitors very frigidly.
She denied that there was a particle of brass
about the place except what was on the
oftlcers1 buttons , but that didn't prevent a
search , nnd it wns successful , fn ono corner
of the collar the earth gave evidence of hav-
ing

¬

been recently disturbed , and a few min-
utes

¬

vigorous work with a shovel uroiijjht to
light about ono hundred innd seventy-live
pounds of brass and 1UO pounds of pig lead ,

the whole valued at ? 10t).
When the ofllcers went to get the shovel ,

the woman rushed upstairs , seized u butcher
knife and was about to attempt buicidu when
hybtnndors Interfered nnd took the weapon
away ft em her.

The metal was taken to the station , nnO
will bo used as evidence against MclClnnoy.

ClIhtdllK
The month of April promises to furnish

the greatest volume of business for the
Omaha customs ofllco that has over been
handled In ono month nt this port. Papers
Imvo already been received for sixty car-
loads of tin plato or over l"r 0X)0( ) pounds.
This will no doubt bo received within the
next throe weeks and will bo the heaviest
importation of dutiable merchandise over re-

ceived
¬

at the Omaha port In that length of-

timo. . Receipts from customs will , the cus-

toms
¬

otllcera say , double- those of the same
month for last year , and the Indications are
that the spring and summer business will bo
very heavy-

.I'lililh

.

; Iniprnvttiiiont Hoinls.-
"Every

.

effort should bo made , " said City
Engineer Tillson , "to have the necessary
election for voting bonds for city sewers nnd
paving Intersections cnlled at ns earlv a date
as possible. Do the best wo can , wo cannot
pot these bonds voted , the work advertised

With His Thumb ,
A boy U saul lo savcil tlio NctlicrlaruU
from Iniinilatlon. MuUltinlcs have I CI>

savcil ( lorn tlio Invasion of illscuso liy a
bottle ol Ayer's Sarsaparlll.'i. This incillcino
Imparts tone to tlio system ami strengthens
every orpiui nml llbro of the body.

" 1 luivo taken n meat iloal of meillclnc ,

but nothing lias douu mo so much good as-

AVer's Sars.iparllla. I expcrlcncoil Its bcno-

.llclal
.

vlTccts licforo I hail qullo finished ono
bottle , and I can liccly testify that It U tlio
best blood medicine 1 know of." L. N-
Y.Waul

.
, sr. , Woodland , Texas-

."Confined
.

to na ofllc'e , ns I run , from ono
yp.ir'a cud to another , llttlo or no out-

door exercise , I fliiil great liclp In Ayer's
Sarsaparllblilch I luivo used for so L' nil
years , ami am ut present tisliii ; , with exeel-
lent lesiilts. H enables mo to keep always
nt my imit , enjoying the best of health. ."
II. C. llaines , Maiden , Ma-

ss.Ayer's
.

' Sarsaparilla
) DY-

DR. . J. O. AYEtt & CO. , Lowell , Mar * .

. l , ) x < 5. WortUjJ a bottle.

nnd the contracts Awarded before July 1 , nnd-
It will bo later than tlmt tlmo unless prompt
action Is taken , __

JilS IIOV AND HIS IIONI ) .

Vnolnv FJnln Is Very Anxious About
llotli ofTlicin.-

Vaclav
.

rinla , whoso mysterious disappear-
nnco

-

caused Ills family n short period of

alarm nnd apprehension a days ntro , Is

now himself alarmed over the disappearance
of tils son-ln.liuv , Josuph Oxiiian , who
dropped out of slpht last Wednesday.-

Thu
.

old gcntlutnnn doesn't euro so much
about tbo son-in-law , hut the hitter's n 1)3 once
places a JoOO bond in Jeopardy and Fluid
is surety on the bond-

.Ox
.

iii.in wedded I'lala'd daughter last July ,

nnd now another damsel appears on the
scene with a small bundle of humanity ,

nbout two or thrco wcolts' ' old ,

nnd says that according to
the eternal Illness of thlnfrs Joseph should
hnvo ttmrried her. This complicated mutters
to such nn extent that ns socn nt his father-
Illlaw

-

Inul fiinilshod the $T 00 bonds de-

manded by Juitlcu Hart , Joseph started pre-
maturely

¬

on his mi minor vacation.
After anxious days and sleepless nights

had succeeded each ottier for
nearly a , Flala loentcil
his wnndorlni ; boy In Otis , Kan. , nml ho was
on hand at pollco headquarters brisht and
early this morning to see what stop ) were
nctcssnry In order to hnvo Mr. Oxmnii cs-

cortod
-

back homo to face the music and re-

leato
-

the bond.-
Ho

.

wns glvcii ft letter to the chief of pollco-
of Wyandotte , ICnn. , and wont nvvay happy-

.'sfllaRlc

.

Headache Curesnll-
hcutlaches In 'JO ininutes. At nil druggists

April Wuathor-
If iv pock ot March dust la worth a-

kind's ransom , nnd April showers bring
forth Slay llovvors , is it not right to pro-
diet that every day in every month tho-
olcotrioHghtodstenniliOitcilvestlbtiluil
llmiteil tfiilna of tlio Chicago , Milwau-
kee

¬

& St. Paul railway will continue to
run on the short line bolwcun Omaha
and Chlcijo. The electric rcu.tllii
lump in every bot-th of their palace
hlco | > Injr cars is their own patent and
cannot bo used by nny other coinpuiy.;

Ticket ollieo , 1501 Faniam street ,

Omaha. __
C.S. Raymond , to tcm-

porury
-

location , N.M cor. Douglas & 10th-

IMtlCK OK KINCHKS.

Modest JCstiiiinto of the Worth of-

Soiitli Uin.'iha DIultM
John Stawal vnluos his llngew nt $2'iOO-

each.
,

. This man was nn employe of the
Cudahy packinir company at South Omaha.-
On

.

Jammry l ( ) , whllo working in the l.inl
room , Ills hnnd was caught In the machinery
nnd two lingers cut off. Yostordny ho com-
menced

¬

suit to roco 'or the p.iy for the inlas-

inf
-

: ineiiibci-s , alleging that the two uro worth
$-

) ,000.-
U.

.

. A. Xicgel , n former real cstato agent ,
has brought suit to recover R&J from L. M-

.nnd
.

N. 13. S.u-ket , alleging tlmt they owe
him this bum as commUsloncrs on sale of
real estate.

The suit ofV. . B. Prugh against U
Joy co was commenced In Juilgo Ferguson's'
court yesterday afternoon. 1'rugli had n
house nnd lot which ho traded to Joyce , but
later It was ascertained that , the property
was hoavlly encumbered nml the transfer
was not made. The suit is brought to ferro
Joycci to turn his property and tnko the
house.

Today before JudRO Estello Joe Dwyer
will bo put on trial , charged with havinz
murdered John Connors.

What a debt of gratitmlo the world owes
to such men as Urs. Aycr nnd Jenncr tbo
latter for the great discovery of vaccination ,

nnd tlio former for his Kxtract of bnrsannr-
Illa

-
the host of blood puritlers ! Wno can

estimate how much thcao discoveries have
benefited the racol-

MKimYSKA IIUSINICSS 31KN.

Their Second iXiuiinil Convention tn-
bo Hchl In Uinahn.

The second annual convention of the Ne-

braska
¬

State Business Men's association will
bo held in this city In May. The cnll for the
meeting will bo issued this week , but the ex-

act
¬

date will not bo fixed for several days.
The meetings will bo held In the board of
trade room and it is oxnocted that f UO mer-
chants

¬

from all parts of the state will bo In
attendance.-

Tlio
.

executive board of the assoclntioa was
empowered at the lust meeting to llx the
time and place for the next convention nnd-
tbo choice was unanimous In favor of Omaha.

The lobbers of this city hnvo all cmprcsscd-
a doslro to entertain the delegates In a suita-
ble

¬

manner , and nn Instructive visit for all
delegates Is assured. They will bo
shown through all the manufac-
turing

¬

and Jobbing institutions in this
city nnd South Omaha , including
tbo packing houses , and will bo entertained
with a banquet.

The association has Increased largely in
membership during the past year in spite of
the prevailing dull times , and a lively inter-
est

¬

is taken in nil its affairs.
The executive board wishes It understood

that nil merchants In the stnto are Invited to
attend th9 convention , whether members of
the nssochtlon or not. In towns where there
is no local association the merchants may se-

lect
¬

n delegate to attend the meeting. All
merchants not members will bo given a seat
and voice In the proceedings of the conven-
tion

¬

and treated in all respects as members.

IB-

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Tastry , Light Flaky

Discuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
and Wholesome.

, No other baking powder docs such work.-

I

.

HlOl'OSAl.S' l'01U'UKU-llKAliyivAuri-ua;

JDopartiuunt of the Missouri , ollico of the
Chief Quartermaster bt. Louis , Missouri ,

Aurll 718M. Sealed pioopsals. In tiliillcate ,

Mihjor-t to the usual conditions will bore-
eolvi'cl

-
at this ollico and at the olllces of the

Quartermasters tit the following niiinod sta-
tions

¬

until r. o'clocknoon , central standard
tlmo. May 7th , IR'JI' , imil then oponud , for fu-
rnliln

-
) anil ili'llvc'ilni ; Wood , Coal and Ohnr-

roul
-

, durlnc the INonl your beginning July 1st ,

ivil. at I'di'ts l.raviMiuoi-lh mill Itlloy , Ivunsus :

Ports Kvno nnd Sill , Oklahoinu Territory , unit
Tort Supply , Indian TonItorys Ports Luwls
and UIKIIII and at Denver , Colorado , nnd
Camps at Uuthrlu and Oklahoma City , Okla-
homa

¬

Territory. 1'ropoeals for dollvoiy at-
othur points will ho entertained , indoors
must stnto the places vrlicru they pioposu to-

luiiUo deliveries. Tlio Covornmont te orves-
thu right to rojeot nny or nil bids , ur to-

cuntruol foroltlior Kind of Hiipnllos. or Hiich-
porl Ion of each ui may bo considered fur tin
nest Interest of llio service , nnd tonhoHiicli
defects as nro not In eonlllot tUtti
the law. I'loferonco will bo given
to articles of domostlo ipmiliiotlcin or
manufacture , conditions of iiuality-
nml prlco ineludlni ; In the nrlcu-
of foreign production or manufacture
thn duty thereon lining equal , lllank propo-
tals

-
mid printed circulars glvlns full Infor-

mation
¬

will bo furnished upon application
to tlib tllleo or to the (junrlurmaHtun f the
Btntlons named , Knvolopcs contalnlni ; propo-
sals

¬

Hhinild bo mnrkftl "I'mixmuU for V'uol , "
nt and aildrnssoil to the inidursleiiud or to the
UuiirtniiniislerN of HID stations mimed ulon.-
O.

.

POiTEIt , Quartermaster , U S. A. , t'hlof-
Quartcrmuster. . iuCtu7SUlOwOO.

DUBAmLTTY&QEAPNESS.UHEQUAliED.
No ODOH HEATCD.

Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14O8 DOUGLvAS
OMAHA , NCU-

.Tne

.

most widely and f.ivoruWy known spec-
ialists

¬

In tlio t iiftol Stales. Tni'lr long ex-
perience

¬

, remarkable skill and universal suc-
cess

¬

In the treatment and euro of NorvoiH ,
Chronic and Hirglrnl IHsnu .os. entltlo tlnw
eminent physician * to tlui full confidenceot
the ullllrtiMl They can rmitoe :

A CEHTAIN 'AM ) POSITIVE CUKE for
tlio ill effects of early and the numer-
ous

¬

nvIUllmtfotlow In Its ( rain.-
1'UIVATIC.

.

. HI.OOH AM ) SKIN DISKASKS
speedily , eoinpletelv nnd permanently euicd.-

NRItVOUS
.

IKHIUTY AND SH.XUAI , DIS-
IIS yield re.ullly to their sMllful treut-

riSTt'LA

-

AND ItKPTAT , UI.CKUSt-
iuMl cuied without p.tln or detention

from business ,

IlYI KOJiin: AND VAUK'Ol'KLK perma-
nently

¬

mill successfully cured In exury eaio ,

SYl'HILIS , UUMHtKIIKA. fll.BKT , Spcr-
inatorrhcii

-
, bcmlual Weakness , Lost Manhood ,

Night Ktiilssluiix , lieouyiil Faculties , reunite.
Weakness mill all dolleato disorders peculiar
to either t.ox positively cured , ns null as all
functional disorder ) that result frouijouthful
follies or the nxeessof mature years-
.CPLMfPlI

.

i ; Guaranteed pennano n tly
. cured , removal complete ,

without cuttlnc. caustic rr dilatation. Cures
effected at liuino by patient a mo-

ment's
¬

pain or annoyance.-
TO

.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE-AGED MEN.-

A

.

911I! PIT KM ? Tbo awful effects of
, LU , cnriy Vlcu which brings

oriranlc weakness , dewtroylng both mind and
body , with all Its dru uleil ills , permanently
cured.

] UFTT's' Address those who liavolm-mO.
-

. . pili: il tliemi Ivc-s by Im-

proper
¬

Indulgence and solitary imblK which
ruin both mind and body , unfitting them for
business , sttidv orinarrliiRC.-

MAHHIKI
.

) MEN or those entering on that
happy life , aw are of physical debility , iulckly-
assisted. .

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon facts. First 1'racttcal experi-
ence.

¬

. Kocond Kvery casu Is specially studied ,
thus starling right. Third medicines lire
propaicd In our laboratory exactly to stilt
each case , thus effecting cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Betts & Betts ,

1409 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA. NEB

To euro Biliousness. Sick Uendaciio. Constipation.
Malaria. Liver Complaints , talio the unto

and certain remedy , SMITH'S

Use the 8il ALT. SIZC ((40 llttlo txjnns to flio hot-
tie ) . They nro tlio most convenient ; suit all 0333-
.1'rlcoof

.
either * lie , 13! cent * pcrboltl-

o.SOSSBMdV1
.

7l 17 70 : PJioto-crovtiro.
( , , | ( plcturo for
ecuta (coppers or stamps ).

J. P. SMITH & CO ,
llakers of "llllo Deans , fet. LouU. Mc

A OKNtMSi : MICltQIlEKIU.Klt Is KIIIO'S ( IHUM-
KUADICATOIl Cures nil dl ra es l ecinso It kills
thn nilcroba or term. Put uiinnil retailed In f 1 , $ .1

1niicISS , the hitter 2 1-2 trillions Sent nny-
v here prepaid nn receipt of price , or ( ' O. 1) . Wo
Italia u KUEir.inteo tn cttr The pnhllc , trndo nnd
Jobbers Hiippllcil by thoKlnslurllruK Co. , Um.ihn. "

Theliebig COMPANY

Have for twpnty-flvo s-pai's boon putting
up the fainons pro luet nhluh si Irreil incil-
Icul

-
circles 'vliun first Invented undK'von-

to the world hy tlio : chemist ,

Justus von LieblR. Their

iOTOFBEEFI-
s known nrniintl the wnrlil nnil lias lately
boon curried Into "D.irkt'sl Africa" liy
HtnnloyIt Is iiiiiippro.u'lisililoforpurlty ,

Iliivnr inul lioni'lloliil oll'oeis. As | ) IKP-
TKA

:

, ilollcloiisamliofirshlii )! . Inilliiiuii-
a lilo In IinUrovoil uiid ncoiiniulu Cookery.-
s

.

Genuine fJ f #
with ppijL t cj Justus

giguatmo von Liebi-

gPitoi'osAr.sroit ixinAVPUi'i'Mis: AND
DopnitnuMit nf the Inte-

rior
¬

, Olllcu of liidliin AlValr-i. w.islilimlon ,

A pill 4. IS'll. sc-ilod proposals. Inilnrsoil "I'ro-
pos.ils

-
fur Ili-t-r , ( lHlH for beef must bo siilitnit-

Mnvfi. Ihfll , for furnishing for the Indian sor-
vleo

-

about .WO.onj pounds Imeni , IH.OIU.OOO

pounds boi-f on the hoof , 1,000,0X1 pounds not
beef. : i0.000( pounds beans. H.OOJ pounds linking
po ilor. 2luo,00fl pounds corn , f VOi)0) pounds
co ITi0.100 0,1)0) ) poll nils Hour , 1115.0 0 pi muds fuud-
Ifl.O'Opounds' hard bread. 10.000pounds hominy ,

Ito.oflO pounds lard , rax) Irirrels moss pork , Stt.ooo
pounds ( i.itineiil. 800,003 pounds oat > . 110.00)
pounds rleu , y..OOO pounclH tea , lli.OOO pounds
eoirss salt. 101.00J pounds line salt , IIOO.OOO

pounds Mini ) , 1,100,0(11 pounds siiKiir. nnd 412-

UO

, -
) pounds wheat. Also , blankets , woolen and

cotton Knndx , (cotiRlstlng in part of tlcklinr.
17.100 yards ; stnndaid calico , 100,000 yards ;
drilling , '.'.',000 ynrilh ! duck , fn-o from all sl-

Injr.IM.dJO
-

yards ! ( lonlms , aVXW yaids ; glue ,
ham. : rmOJO yurds : Id'iitiicky Joans. 14.00-
0vards ; ehovlol , U.YOOO yaida ! brown sheutlnj !
J0.XXJ! ( yunlH : hlenohud shooting , ;

hickory hhlrtlng.I&ano yards ; calleo sidrtlnjr ,

8.000 yu.Is( ; wlnsoy , 4.000 yaids ) ; clothing , uro-
eiules

-
, notions , hiuthvuie , luodlo.'il supplies ,

sehoul books , ctc..rand n long list nf inNei'lla-
neoiiH

-
nrtlvles , suuli us linrncsi , plows , rakes ,

forks , ete. . umlfuralMiutri'l wau-ons ioiiilrod|

for the , Ui ho delivered ut Chloano ,

h'ansas Oily , and BIoux (Jltv- Also , for such
wnuons as may bo requited , udaiited-
totlio clliiiuto of ''tho 1'aclllo co.ist. ulth ( 'nl-
Ifornla

-
hrukes , delivered at S.in Fi.molsco ,

Also , transportatUm forsuehot tlio articles ,

goods nnd supplies tlmt may not 1m contract-
ed

¬

for to bo cltdlvured at the Agendas
11IP8 MUST 111! MAIIK DUT OX tlOVEIINMKNT-
HUNKS. . ScheaiUes showlni ; the kinds nnd-
jimntltlcs( of Hiilislstoneo suppllos reijnlred-
forcnoh Atieney and School , and the kinds
unit iiuantltlesln gros-s. of all other goods , and
nrtlcles , together with blank proposals , con-

ditions
¬

to bo observed by bidders , tlnm and
place of dollxeiy. terms of contract , and pay-
ment

¬

, transportation routes , anil nil othur
necessary Instructions will be furnished upon
application lo the Indian Olllco In Wii.sliliix-
tun

-

, or XH. 03 ami in ll'i osier ftccct , JWw 1 OIK ,

The Comtnlssark's of Sulislstcnco , U H. A at-
Choyt'iino , Chicago , l.oavonwnrtli , Uiiinha ,

Saint houlH.Salnt I'.iul.mid Him I ranolscoitho-
I'ostinastorsntHlouv Oily , Iowa ; an .ton , 8 ,

Dakotat Arkansas Ully. t'aldwoll , Topfka ,

and Wichita , Kansas , and Tuc-on ,

The rlRht Is ipsorvcd by the tsiivorninoiU to-

rejietany and all uldH.oranv part of any hid
and tlii-su proposalaro Invln-d unilur iiruvlso-
th.u iipproprlatloiu Bhall bo m.ido for thu
supplies by COIIKIess. Illds will bo nponi'd at-

thu hour midday HUOVO Btatcd , and bidders
nro Invited to bo present at the oin'iilns,' .

CKUTIIIBI ) CllhCKR. All hills IIUIHt 1)0 HCCO-
Ulpnnled

-

by rortltluil ohcoks or drafts upon
homo I'ultod' htuti'i Dopo-ltpry or the 1 Irst
National Hunk of S.in I'raiu-tsco , I'nl. . for ut
least Ihn percontof the niuouiil ; of thu pro-

posul.
-

. T. J. MOUOAN , CouiinlMloucr.
'

SIX DAYS
"GO AS YOU PLEASE" ON

Several hundred handsome , stylish , seasonable , sensible
Spring Overcoats , of the crop of "91 ,

" at prices to sell them quick. The
time is limited. We don't want ONE left at the end of the six days-
.They're

.

in Melton's , in Kerseys , in Tweeds , in Cassimcrcs , in Chcviots.jttV-
orstecls.

-
. They're in all shapes , shades , styles and sixes.

Pour dollars and seventy-five cents will buy you a handsome Mel ¬

ton garment , made , lined and trimmed right up in shape. , do you
realise FOUR DOLLARS AND SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS ,

;

Six seventy-five , seven twenty-five , seven and a half or seven clol
lars and seventy-five cents , in cold cash , will buy you an Overcoat thai
you'll' be proud to wear anywhere.-

'Lcvcn
.

and a half , twelve , or thirteen dollars , will buy you an Over-1
coat that not half the people you meet can tell from a garment made to-

order. .

And when you spend sixteen to seventeen doa rs and a hall we will
agree to give you an Overcoat , the EQUAL in every wayt shape ancl
manner of any "made to order" garment that you can buy for thirty td-

thirtyfive dollars.

Corner Fourteenth and Douglas Streets.
Our out of town friends can have samples of these garments , or of our lines of NEW

SPRING SUITS sent them by mail upon application.

GOLD MEDAL , PAItIS.1-

87S.W.BMIER&GO.'S

.

'

from which the excess of
oil has been removed , is

Absolutely
and It is Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
nrc used in its preparation. It , has
more than three times the stranjtJi of
Cocoa , mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , nml is therefore far nioro
economical , costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious , nourishing ,

strengthening , IASII.Y: DIQUSTED ,

nnd admirably adapted for invalids
as well ns for persons in health.

Sold hy Grocers ovorywhoro.-

W

.

, BAKER & CO. , Dorchester , Mass ,

DR. J. E , McCrREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
10 Years' Experience

PRIVATE DISEASES
Cured In 3 to 3 iluyn without tliulcm otnn liniiri'tlma-
fromliiislnuu. . 'Iliu most ubauliitu tnro forOlilOKT-
nnd nil iinnoviim (Iliclinrcua uvor Utiown to wodlcal-
fcleiicu. . SVIIIII.13 n wnrrnnlcj ciirnliiito toW iliyj-
Tlio most powerful rnnio ly yet known for a pcrmv-
nentciiro. . STItHVl'UUKor pain In rclluvlnw tlio hint-
dor

-

, cured nt humu. n Ithoui In truincnt * ; no cutttiu.-
no

.

pain , no illlutln . l ussof .Mnntiooilor NVc'iknun-
posltlvoly curokl ; Instnnt rcllof. Skin Ulsoasoi anJf-

oin&lo uiscisos permanently cured. ) r. .Mitirow i
success In the treatment of Prlvnto IM oaiei h.il
never boon equalled , nnd his croit: nrnirof pitlontir-
oiidipH from lllil Atlnntlctn the 1'nelllc , Hooks nnil-
Clrciilnrd froo. from 2 to 1 only lull mil
Knrrmm etrecU Oiunh.i, Nob. Kntr.inci ) on elthur
stree-

t.Omalia

.

Medical and Surgica-

lINSTITUTE. .

Kortho tnmmentof nil rilUON'lO AN'IJ SUUOICAI.-
D1.SIIA9IW.

.
. llrnpen. Ap.illiniCLM forllc'forinltlos nnJ-

TruBaoe * , Host Fncllllloi , Apii'initu ) mil llemudlu-
sforiucces'ful trtutinont uf ovury form ot iU cain
requlrliix Mudlcilnr Siirulc.il Treatraimt. N1NKTV-
IIUOMS 1011 I'ATIK.Nrd , llonrrt nrul Attcnilunco-
Ilo t Accominodatloni Wnnt.Vrlto for clrcnl iri on
Deformities nnrt llrueos.Triis'oa , Club Koct , t'urva-
tnroi

-

of Spine , 1'lltn , Tuinon , L'nneer , Cntnrrh
llroncliltl . Inluliill.in , Kloctrlclty , l'iirilli , Kpl-
lnysr

-
, KlilnuyB , Illuilclcr. l.'yo , Knr , Skin anil Illnoil ,

anil nil ilrnlcnl ( Ipunitlom. DISKAUliS Ob'WUMI'.N-
ieeliilto.| . Jlufkos DUeivsoior Women Kreo.Vo

Imvo latolr nddcil a lylne In Popnrtmont for Woman
Durlnc cunlliicment ( Strictly I'rlviito. ) Only Uillyl-
iloMuillcHl Imttltuto MaklnK a SliucluHjr of 1'Hl-

VAT1

-

* D1HI3AH15H.
All Hlooil Dljcnsos nuceessfully trcnteil. Modlclno-

or InHlrunienti mint by mull ur express ( ocurely-
pnckoil , no marks to imllcato contenti or nomlor
Ono persona. Interview proforrert. Cnll unit consult
ui or noncl hit ory of your no , n 1 wo will on-l In-

Inln ivrnppoi- our IIOUIv TO MKN 1'UKKi upon Pri-

vate , SpeilM or Norvuus Ulnoasoi , ultbqueitloulUb-
AauroM all letter. ! to-

Dr. . A. T. McLaughlln , President
Dili mid Hiimoy btreots , Otnuho-

.DR.

.

BAILEY. ,

Graduate Dentist.A-

KullHct

.

of Teeth on Itiibtor ,

fur KIVB DoI.I.AIH. A perfect
lUsunrnntoi'il Tueth curacltM
without l"iI or rtunifor. nn t

Hlthuutunnuitliullci. . Hold nml-

ullvor Illllnpi nt lonest ruto-

HrlilKU

<

nnil frown Work '1 oi'th
_ without ( ilatci. All work nur

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FAR NAM-

Kntrnnon , IClh trccl clorntor. Open
'clock.

Ken I.AlilKsO.vt.V Dr. 1.0luc' I'erifullni ll'llliI-

lia French renieily nil on tliunicnilrunl njfjU'iuiiniJ
euro mp ! ro lon from wlintcMir tauko , I'romotu-
menrtruiillun. . 'I'liomi ulIU tliinil'l' M"t IHI Ukutl Our-

Inne iiunor. Am. I'lll Co. , Ituynlty 1'rom . HI en-

cer Clay To , la. lionulnu b; blierman Motonnell-
II otiwo l. . near I' , U. , Umalias < , A. Mvloliur, Kouth-

ii M. I' , gill * , Cuuacll UluDi , U , or 3 for li.

NO OUREX ! MO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Seventeen yr rs exporl ''n-o. A roiuhr Krnlimlo In iiipilirlno. in dlplumii shOT la tlll trettlne with

thoprontei'tmicco" , nil N'orvoii' , Chrunlonnil I'rlvato DNoin'i. A ponnunont euro ittiarnntco 1 for Citlirrj-
Sperinntorrhfr i , Lost Mmrliood , irciulnntVunkniMs , NlRht Ioi m , Impotuncy , Srph-

of
| 11. Stricture , nnil lldn7l-

uimninlouthe lllooil. Skin an 1 I'rlnary (Jrins. . N I ! fVMfor o rr cm 11111 lorliio nml f.ill Ij-
U.llcohouri9euro Consultation froo. Hook ( .Mystorlej of Life ) sent froj-

n
n, ui ted p. m. HunJar Id

in to 12 in.

The Original and Genuine

Imparts the meet delicious taste nnil zest

EXTIUCT-
of

SOUl'H ,
a I.inTru from

nMUDIOAL QEN-

rLESUN
-

at Mad-

.ns
.

, to his brother I'lKIl ,
Bt WOKOUSTEll.
Mar , UG1. HOT it CCI.U-

GAIIIK

"Toll
LEA it rEItHINS'
that their Banco IB-

blitlily esteemed la ,
India , nnd In in my
opinion , the most VKl.SH-

HAHKIHT.S

-
palatable , nH well
aa tlio moot wholo-
lomo

- ,
fnuco that U-

inide. ." Ar-

c.Eeware
.

of Imitations ;

EGO that you got Lea & Perrins'

Biirnatnro on every bottle of UriKlnal 8: Qcniilna
JOHN IJL C'AN'ri hO.Nb , NliW VOK1C.

Moore's Tres of Life ,

A o for Klilnny nnd T.lvcr Complaints
nnd nil hloort illnrasi' . luo ltpiy to ulli'r when
> ou cin bu cured hy luinsr Mojros Tren uf l.lfo-
lholiro.it l.lfi ) UcMiioly ? rrlroflpor bottle I'ro-
pared mid put up liy Or. J. II. Mooro-

.TKbTIMOM.VI.
.

. :

1.11 MnniiK. Dour Plr Kor sovcrnl jrc.irfl my wlfo-
lini tiovnntlllrli'illiy cuvere pnlnslii her heal nnd u-

Kcrn'rul th'pro slon < tlio whole hyMi'in. iiniii'l ny
klilnoy nnd toipld liver. Icicethcr l h KUI-

IKtrokn.

-

. Tno holllt's nf your "Tri'O nt lllo , ' lim-
hclpi'il IUTpryimiih , nnd 11 peniianent I'uro Is u

suri'd. Vnur iiii'ilk'lnolins In It thu trim I'luinentiiuf-
ii Kucf'H rul icnieily , nnil feusiit onto to thu enii'i'a
01 "" "" " : . OILMAN l-AHKKIl.

l'lIII.Uii.l'lu.Mo: , Nov. 10. lsS3-
Dr.T. . n MooreClilciiim-

llonrMr VnnrTriiu nl Mtnrumu duly to hninl.nin-
lnfliTiiniri'Iul lilul if) II , I tnko pliniHiiro In vii > lniilt-
Isall joiii'lalin Inrlt If nii > iinu dnnhtK tula Htiil-
tincut

-
Iclllinin wrlliiillroct Ininii. Wllh lii'sl | slie-

sloryon anil > our Treu ot l.lfo , 1 am yiiiir truly ,

1. M. Kl i.

LEE WING
Chinese Physician

16-13 Larimer St. , Denver ,
Colo-

.SPKGIALIST.
.

.

Tn tho'o Hiitlerln from the
ciloctiof uny of thu fulluwlnit-
dl i'iitt" . nuil destro hoaltli ,

nc3-
.Allill

.

' 'i e < peculiar lo womi-
Mi.

-

. InlllnKwciikneHii , lost miin-
lionil.

-

. lu'rioiiHtllso i en , foxnal-
M'v KC'nilinl wenUiicx ,

ful folly , urinary troiib-
i, hjoy ". , heart ilHen-e , ImllR-

.cutlun

.

client uiul IIIIIK trouble roniuiupllun , broil-

ililtiu
-

toiulia , cnlil' , ttHlhmn , catnrrh , nil illionxeiofl-

lio lilooil Hcriifuln , sypliIlK illHi-im-H of n prlvntn-

niituru. iionurrhua , Kiwi , pllen' tiiniori. cancer , nit
rheum , rhoiinmtl pnr.ily l . nil klnillHuaio i. co-
itltonvn

-

, ilyHpopiln , naura'Klii' , Ue fiic Imlilni'H-
ttoru oc . iToptliiiiH , inpoHorm. IIIN , nmliirln. nn l

nl oii eti f the uenerntlvo nrmnH. iiunmttcr t liuwI-

OIIK Unnilliif A curocuiirnnliiiil In every ca o or-

inoni'V lofiimli'il IfJ'iil' hnvo f lji"J to irol ruioil-

iliowhcro , <ln not dpninlr , liutulvo I.1II'N 1MJ n oiill-

anil hiivoii Hint wlthhlm. which I" ulrlotly conllMi'ii-
tlil.

-

. CiininiltMliiii i-xiiniliintliiii fri-o Only n Hiiml-

lmm f'irroiiiHilloi. Tlioii niul lime lifi-ii cureil ot-

ililtinnt tliliiwo v-

fliililoiomoillpj
-le WHwill ni o < by

Miiny lontuii nl.ili uin l.u fnun
niiU leca la l.U ollico , or ! en I' I " AilUrem ,

ItC+ Kt Vk Ifs w-

.If.

.

13 Hrlmor St. , Donvur , Colo.-

Knclono

.

itnrap for reply

LICJ O OH-
Mi AIL THt WOULD THERE IB BUT ONE CURE

DR. MINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC ,
IL III a "F voir ur telt , or In r

"t f"o5 wilhoui 11,1 , kii0wlo.l eor tbetptl.ni ,

. . It l ubiolutely u rraleii. rm.n.ui .n4 .p.ixljr cure. wbciU.r tn jp.ueni u
rae
p

er ia Urm r or a aloohnlio wr ok. IT M K > KU
; : | . . It op to 10 quieilr uil with inch otr-

liintyiun
-

tb , lotn! unO rioe < no ,

ind m n iiw r . Mi comt I l ; rlaimaitii w-

iiia heel np riloul r froo. Tobfhtdol
.10lh * 110J* l n. Itlh * CummeBH.

"1 " HAK >i. M UOJS t CO. . tr.
uuua co.uo> i .

322 SOUTH 15TIIST-

OMAHA , NEB.
For all Diseases ofthe Blood. .

All Diseases of the NervouS-
Systom.

-
.

For nil conditions of Catarrh,
either local or general.

For Bronchitis , Asthma and
Lung Troubles.

For all forms of Dyspepsia , In-

digestion and Liver Affections.
For Heart Disease , BrlRht'a

Disease , Diabetes and all Kidney-
Troubles.

-
.

For Piles , Fistula , Abscesses
and all Rectal Diseases.

For Scrofula , Syphilis and all
Specific Blood Poisons.

For all Skin Diseases.
For all Genito-Urlnary Dis-

eases.
¬

.

For all Special , Private , Inher-
ited

¬

or Acquired Diseases of
either sex.

For Nervous Exhaustion , Gen-

eral
¬

Debility , Loss of Vitnl Force ,
end every form of Physical-
Weakness.

-
.

For all Spinal Affections.
For Tumors , Cancers and Old

Sores and Ulcers , and for all Dis-

eases
¬

, Misplacements and Weak-
nesses

¬

peculiar to Women.
Consultation free. Treatment

fees low. 5

Omaha references that shoulcl
convince every Investigator. jj

Office and Reception Rooms : 1

322 South IBth Street.

First floor. No stairs.

Hours 9:30: a. m. to A:3O: p. in ,

Evenings 7 io83O. SundaysStot-
k

-

p. m. only-
.iVlANfiOGD

.

RESTORED.S-
ANATIVO"

.
U-

iVllllllTflll bplHl ll-

llcilinlf , U sold with a
lltriuiiiiiriintcnt-o uiru nil Nervous IMi-

CHUB , BllCll M W k-

Jlcmorjr , i fit it of Drain
I'OUIT liu a die IIP ,

hood , CTVjusat'M , ! .*

Before &A < tor Uso. ffiSViW"1 ?! %SS-

rhatograpticd from life , (JfiicrnS.Mi Oryiti: , In
' ' * " "n" rlllii-r c , rnuied lij-

roTcrcicrtlon , j Milhful | iidPMretluii , or the ricrtia a
u o of toliwcu , opium , or Hlmulnritp. l.lrh ultimately
l" d to Innrmlty , loMuinptlonaud InroDlty. I'ut up-
In roorcnk-nt form to larry In tlie veil racket. 1'rlcs-
II a pirkaep , or 8 f or II. with mry tiorder nouua-

vrlllcn Kii.irunti'u t < > <:ur or liTunil the V-
iiinniiy. . Sentlijr mail tnanrtxUreei. ttrtulur free.-
Alctitlnn

.
this rarer, Adilrvu ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Ilnnch Ofllce for U. 8. A-

.in
.

Drirlinrn fitrci't. CIIICAno. I I.U i
roil BALK IN OMAHA. NKU. , " "

Kuhn & lo , . Cor , 15th & I ouU Ht ,
J. A Fuller & Co. , Cor. lllli i liciurlii" "
A. 1> . i'oiler & Co. , Council Illuffi , J*.


